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Beautifully situated on a private estate on the edge of Killarney National Park, 

Cahernane House Hotel was constructed in 1877 and was formerly home to 

The Herbert Family. The entrance to the hotel is framed by a tunnel of greenery 

which unfurls to reveal the beauty of this imposing Manor House.

 

Following a €6 million renovation programme, the hotel is a hidden gem when it 

comes to both corporate away days and company retreats. Escape from the busy 

office environment and retreat to the intimate setting of Cahernane, where our 

professional team will ensure your event is a complete success.

 

I would love to welcome you for a show around of the property to showcase the 

extensive and flexible options available.

 

Emer Corridan

General Manager

ecorridan@cahernane.com





The entire hotel and gardens are available for exclusive use and can be 

hired privately for the duration of your event. Alternatively, you can 

host your event while the hotel is open as normal with other residents 

and guests. 

PRIVATE HIRE

Cahernane House Hotel has several meeting rooms on offer to suit 

your every need, all with natural daylight. There is the library which 

can cater for up to 25 guests, the Pembroke suite which caters for up to 

30 guests and the drawing room which can cater for up to 60 guests.

Each meeting room has the following facilities:

• Complimentary Wi-fi

• Audio visual equipment

MEETING ROOM CAPACITIES 





With 40 beautiful guest rooms, you will enjoy luxurious accommodation with 
glorious views over the mountains and National Park. 

There are 12 Signature rooms located in the original Manor House, individually 
named and decorated. Each room showcases period features such as sash 
windows, high ceilings and elegant mouldings. The rich colour palettes and 
sumptuous furnishings are evocative of a bygone era.

Serene and eminently comfortable, all 28 guest rooms in the garden wing were 
completely renovated in Spring 2018.

ACCOMMODATION





DINING

Breakfast
An extensive breakfast menu is served in The Herbert 
Restaurant each morning with delicious options such 
as Local Kenmare salmon, French toast and of course 
traditional Irish breakfast. 

Cellar Bar
The Cellar Bar occupies the original wine cellar of the 
house. Cosy and inviting, and difficult to leave; we have 
an extensive selection of beers, spirits and wines for you 
to enjoy. Break out for a light lunch or enjoy a pre-dinner 
drinks reception with Gin and Whiskey tastings available. 
There is an extensive menu available as a second dining 
option as well.

The Herbert Restaurant
In the evening, spoil your guests with an exceptional 
dinner in The Herbert Restaurant. Recently awarded 2 
AA Rosettes in recognition of culinary excellence, we use 
the finest locally sourced seasonal produce. Our head chef 
Eric Kavanagh has created an extensive menu of delicious 
dishes ensuring your visit to The Herbert Restaurant will 
be something very special, accommodating up to 80 guests 
for a seated meal. 



ON SITE ACTIVITIES

The spacious gardens of Cahernane provide an ideal 
environment for fun outdoor pursuits. Set in peaceful, 
secluded gardens, the only sounds you may hear are 
the birds singing or the cows bellowing. 

Whether you need to stretch the legs after a long 
meeting or get the team involved in something a little 
more energetic, we can arrange a host of activities.

Falconry

Archery

Croquet

Yoga

Pilates

Cookery Demonstration

Team Building

BARBECUES

Enjoy Al Fresco dining on the terrace, overlooking the 
stunning scenery on offer while relaxing and indulging 
in the local delicacies. Entertainment is also available 
on request.



OFF SITE ACTIVITIES

GOLF

There are numerous world renowned links and championship 
golf courses in Kerry including Killarney (home to the Irish 
Open in 2011), Tralee, Ballybunion and Waterville. Let our 
team assist with all the arrangements. 

FISHING

The hotel has fishing rights on the River Flesk which is adjacent 
to the hotel. An enjoyable day’s fishing can be spent on a boat 
on the Killarney Lakes with your own private gillie arranged by 
the hotel. Deep sea angling can also be arranged and is less than 
an hour’s drive from the hotel.

HORSE RIDING

Local riding stables offer daily rides in the Killarney National 
Park or treks through the Macgillicuddy Reeks for riders of all 
abilities.

WALKING, HIKING AND CYCLING

Take a picnic and enjoy stunning walking trails around Killarney 
National Park. We have some complimentary bikes for residents 
use and can arrange bike hire for larger groups instead. 

HORSE AND CARRIAGE RIDES

Looking for something less energetic? We can arrange a 
jaunting car with private guide to escort your group on an 
unforgettable tour of the surrounding area including the 
National Park, Muckross House, Torc waterfall and much more. 

SIGHTSEEING

We can arrange luxury coach hire to escort your group around 
the wonderful sights of Kerry including

Killarney House & Gardens – 1.5km
Ross Castle – 4km
Muckross House & Gardens  - 5km
Torc Waterfall – 6km
Aghadoe Viewing Point – 6.5km
Ladies View – 15km
Molls Gap – 21km





LOCATION

Cahernane House Hotel 
Muckross Road
Killarney
Co. Kerry
Ireland
V93 E78W

In Ireland Tel: 064 663 1895

International Tel: +353 64 663 1895

Email: info@cahernane.com

www.cahernane.com
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KERRY
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